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ATTT AT T I editors met at Harrislmrg. twi insi re pa?sen-- I

H i4 J U U ItlN Ajj. i

I er3 in "Concord," from your p!ar-e.- ho no
.. I doubt had, noticed the indiH'erencw in our

CLEARFIELD, PA., SEPT'R 23, 18C3.

UNION MASS MEETING.

To be held at Clearfield, on Wednes-
day Evening, September 30th.

The Republicans ot Clearfield county, and

all who heartily sustain the National Admin-

istration in its efforts to put down rebellion,

flre invited to assemble in Mass Meeting at

,he Court House in Clearfield, on Wednes-,i.i- v

evening of Court week, the 30th of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1863.

Col. Jons W. Forxet, and Morton M'Mi-- r

n a el, of Philadelphia, will be present to ad-

dress the people.
J. B. McEsally,

Chairman Rep. County Committee.

Divise Service. Rev. W. II. Swaitz will

l reach i the Bptist Church in this borough
on S ihhi'h evening next Sept. 27th at 7 o'-

clock. All are invited to hear.

A Correction. In publishing tho list of
drifted men in this county, an error occurred
in regard to the number of names in the box

lor Bi'ccaria township. The number as print-

ed wis 70 ; it should have been 99.

T,i of the Weed." If you want

to have a pleasant smoke, buy your tobacco
an J er-"- at Boynton & Showers' store on

.Wjrfcct street. We have tried their "La Fil--

iln Reginu-nt- " fine cut toliacco and Havan-n- a

cigirs. and can recommend them as a tip
top article. Try them.

Godfts Lady's Book. The October num-!- t
of this valuable magazine is issued, and

contains its usual vntiety ol illustrations and
lilt-rar- reading matter. As the current vol-inii- "'

is drawing to a close, we would remind
our readers of the propriety of forming clubs
(or the incoming volume Price. single cop-- ,

1 year, S3. Two copies, $3. Three copies,
$t. Four copi.-s,7- . Address, L. A. Godey,
Z.Z Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Penn'a.

To Drafted Men. When the draft was lirst
Announced, it was anticipated that arrange-
ments could be made to bear a portion of the
ciii'iis lor exemptions in this place ; but the
j.! in was not approved by the Department at
Washington, and hence, all will have to at-

tend at Wateiford. Complete arrangements
have been made with the Penn'a Railroad by

nliicli transportation is furnished through to
Wateiford, from Tyrone. Those interested
will make a note ol this.

Ir.ty L:t fcr September Term. 1863.
Grind Jurors. Bell, Samuel Jenkins;

Hoggs. Patrick Gallagher; Bradford, Daniel
Stewart; Brady, Henry Heberling, 'Jacob
lVntz, D if id Reams ; Burnside, John Brown ;

Cmwensville, Joshua E. Baker, Wrn. A.Dale ;

Chest, Win. W. Worrall; Ferguson, William
; Graham. Win. G Johnson, Patr-

ick Cnrley ; Giraid, Stephen Hugneney;
lii sten, Beij. DeBeck, Samuel W. Bliss; Jor
dm. Peter Patterson ; Lawrence, Matthew
Kee l, Richard Shaw, jr., John McLaughlin ;

I'i'-e- . M L. C Evans, Kichaid rreeman, S
w . Horn; Woodward, Win. B. Alexander.
Trwts Jtrors. Boggs. Andrew Bansltnian;

Iraltord. A. M. Gill; Brady, James C. Bar
u-- ; Burnside, Lemuel Byers, Peter Ruth,
1. It. Davis. Samuel Btickley, John Wagner;

Garfield, Wm. Porter. O. B. Merrell, J. P
Kra'zer; Cmwensville, Jacob Bilger. James
Thetnpson, Frainpton Bloom ; Chest, Thomas
Girt ley; Covington. Sorden Coutriet. Cha"s
Mipiof; Decatur, Charles M. Cadwallader,
"mmih-- McClarren ; Ferguson! John P. Iloyt ;

iirard. Levi Wetzel, Daniel Krise ; Graham,
Ci .ik Dale, Valentine Flegal ; Guelich. J. II.
M..r2ai,, . W. McCully, Henry Hegarty;
li'iston. Philip llevener; Jordan, James M.
J.ilit.scm, Michael Gibson, Edward G iHigan ;
K' tluus, George Heckeiidorn, W. 11. Mi

m I. C. D. Mali, John Gillilund ; Lawrence,
E'ijih McDoneil. Clark Brown, Joseph Owens,

ry Irnin; Morris, Frederick Barrick ;

N.iv Washington, Joseph II.Breth; Perm,
''n.-- Pell, jr., Samuel C. Hepburn ; Union,
i'avi,l l!rnj l)avid Wt-lty-, Horace A. Court-icy- .

Levi lj. Dressier.

COEKESPOSDENCE OF THE "JOURNAL "

PuiLtrsHCRG, Pa., Sept. 21, 1803.
Tear Jocrnal : The season of the sere and

leal is upon ui.the summer of our dis-ru'itc- nt

is past, and autumn is made glorious
)' tli' triumphant victories for the Old Flag,

1" m the Miores of Maine to the golden sounds
"t California. The death-kne- ll of Copperhead-'ii- i

is on every breeze. They are trembling
to their centre, they look for hope in all quar-T4- .

hut kicks and curses meet them at every
The unkindest cut of all, though, was

editorial in the Herald of the 16th instant.
' r snaiks, how they did grieve at the loss
'I Bennett.
Recently a meeting of the chief snaiks of

' i vicinity was called. The "constitutional
jiaiiier of tape" and the disciple of esca-'Pi'i- s

descended to the cellar t. draw some' Syrup."' or perhaps "quinine," as the store
Mell reptesented by the "nest." On their

urn, they made inquiry for the knights of
L'Srr, hut they not having come up to time,"

'it'irrfj,,,,-- , were given to the Deyol Dunbar a.id
Pacha of Hickory Bottom, and the caucus
among the things that were. As the shades

"' mplit approaches, we itrolled along the
'Niks of the Moshannon.and all a once signs of
oriwheads ore Tiihle. down on the verge
Hickory Bottom. The Council was compo-.'- !

the Grind Sachems of Decatur, Mor-;;;-- d

Uush, ?nd Grand Rabbi's of Slabtown,
'""M,a:r:ai,d Decaturville. The business

.1 invHa8 rai!,e $3t,) in Greenbacks for a
w' ,

"1,;it" wno ,'H1 drawn a prze at W-S- ti
:,rter "which thev dispersed, being

n' reminded of their doom by a Rabbi. O,
leVH'erhead9

W hisses sound like the Devil's word,
in tbeir hollow tones are heardine curse of 'unborn inillisns yet to be."

Irnm ,uSoI,thern rube,s have received a shock
,w 'e ballot box ot Maine, that will demor.
rh 'r 8rmy to 8nch "n ent that, when
H ";!' ,et on rom the Old Kevstone and

oackeve.it will var.ioh i;b . .wsii w

rf '', Uo'bt, among the wire-puller- s, is
leut. About the time the Copperhead

nr

I town, were heard to say : "I fear we wi'.l lose
Centre, we have no stirring mm to take the
lead ; if we can only carry New York, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana this fall, we are
safe, an'1 then we can resist the present Ad-
ministration and compel it to the
Southern Confederacy ; seize the reins ot gov-
ernment and carry it on to suit ourselves" If
any of my readers doubt that any two promi-
nent men of the d Democratic party of
Clearfield did not have such conversation in
the stage, between Philipshurg and Sandy
Ridge, 1 arc prepared to prove it.

That is the object of Copperhead ism. What
else can it be ? Do they not preach the doc-
trine ot States Rights, that the Constitution is
a nitre agreement, the States only a league,
and any one of them may secede at any time
they wish ? What is he who upholds such doc-tiin- e

but a Tory or one nt the old Blue-Ligh- t

Federalists 1 If it was so easy for a State to
secede, as these copperhemls preach, why did
not their champion of State Rights, John C.
Calhoun, take South Carolina out of the

? Cha's Pinknev. a member of the Con
vention from Sunt!) Carolina, proposed the
form ot the Constitution, and John Randolph
said "The true question is, whether we shall
ailhere to the Federal plan, or introduce the
National plan. ... A national Govern-
ment alone, propel ly constituted, will answer
the purpose." After lour days debate tho
National plan was adapted. Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Virginia, the two
Carolina and Georgia voting lor it, and New
Vork, New Jersey and Delaware against if,
and the vote of Maryland was divided. Put
on your specs, j--

e copperheads, and see who
was in favor of a National plan. Ye poor.de-lude- d

dupes.no wonder the rebels despise j oh.
No wonder the chief of guerrillas, Jenkins,
said ho would hang every mothers son of you
if be bad you across the Potomac. Listen
once more. To a question of Alex. Hamilton
of New-- Vot k, "whether the Constitution could
be adopted with a reserved right to seeede "
Geo. Mason, of Va., replied, the Constitution
l'tP:;vire.l tin unconditional adoption in loto awl
funcei .''

In my last, letter I said the railroad compa-
ny had abandoned the barn" site for a
depot. I have since learned that such is not
the case, nd that it is yet the most prominent
one. Tho cars are expected to run to our
town in about tun days. So mote it he.

i'ours, Lkroi.
Clearfield, Sept. 18, 1803.

Mr. Editor : In the last Clearfield Repub-
lican I observed an item reflecting on a

Sergeant." I have known the Sergeant
for a number of years, and must sav I always
found him to be a gentleman. He has been
six years in the U. S. army, and was always
obedient and faithlul to his superiors, which
is more than can be said for those who now
slander him. In (act. the Sergeant, like a
brave inan, has been fighting the battles of his
country, whilst this contemptible editor, this
quill driver of a poor, miserable, little news
paper has been acting in the capacity of a

oacK-uite- r and slanderer. k. u.

COaVFISCATIOS ACT ITS HEW ORLEANS.
The Confiscation Act has vitality in New

Orleans at least. The property of the follow
ing named persons, now in the service of th
rebel Government, has been seized by order
of the United States District Court, Eastern
District of Lonisana, for forfeiture and con
demnation to the United States: J. P. Benia
min, Secretary of State; G. T. Beauregard
Ueneral jn the regular army ; Duncan F. Keu- -

ner, Kenresental i re in Coner--s- s : Thos. J.
Semmes, Senator in Congress; Marshal J
Mnith, Colonel; I. Szymanski, Colonel;
Maurico Grivot, Adjutant of Louisiana; W.B.
Konntz. Lieulniant Colonel ; Daniel W. Ad- -

ms, Brigadier General ; Harry T.Hays. Brig
adier General ; Franklin II, Clark, Colonel;
Charles M. Conrad, Representative in'Con
gress. This is a blow in the right direction,
as it strikes at the leaders and organizers ol
treason. Blows like these struck at some of
the sympathizers with rebellion, would be of
great service to the Government.

Pennsylvaxiaxs cannot avoid comparing
thecnidid speech ot Governor Curtin with
the unbroken silence of his Opponent. Gov-
ernor Curtin does not shun the people, but
meets them openly, honestly declares his pi

and purposes, and is willing to abide
by their judgement. Mr. Justice Woodward
dare not emulate this candor, but utters no
opinion upon the great questions at issue.
True, he has already said too. much, and iiiav
have learned that silence is a golden virtue in
politics. Did he not utter unfortunate opin-

ions v lien, just b fore the beginning of the re-

bellion, he said, "Let the South go peaceably?"
He cannot retract those words; he cannot re-

peat them; nor can be escape the disgrace of
declareing that a time must come when slave-

holders may have the right to rebel. Let
him maintain the inviolate silence of the
dumb ; the people will not be as the blind.
Phii'a Press.

Glorious Scenes at K.voxville. All in-

telligence from that much suffering communi-
ty confirms the ovation our troops received at
Knosville, on its occupation by the federal-
ists. The town was decorated with flags
which had been hidden for years. General
Burnside made an address to a large meeting
the day after the occupation. The day after
Foster's arrival, a proeession of women, whose
husbands are in the Union service, came iu
from the country, and was nearly ar mile leng.
Valuable machine shops and foundries were
found in Knosville ; also, two million pounds
of salt, a large quantity of wheat and many
thousand bags.

Mr. Maury, writing to the London Times,
in the interest of the rebels, says : "Valland- -

igharu waits and whatches over the border
pledged, if elected Governor of the State of
Ohio, to array it against Lincoln and the war,
and to go for peace." Does any man suppose,
that in the event of tbo election of Mr. Justice
Woodward be would hesitate to assist his
friend and colleague, Vallandigham ? Mr.

Maury knows who are his friends, and the
people will carefully weigh bis testimony.

Scurvy and Scrofulous Eruptions will soon

cover the bodies of those brave men who are

fighting their country's battles. Night air,
bad food, aDd drenching rains will make sad

havoc with the strongest,' therefore let every

man supply himself with Holloway's Ointment
it is a certain cure for every Kind Ol SKin

case.. Ouly 25 eta. per pot.

THE- - MFfTllMs :08&jlAI
CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

tC?"Enlistrnerits of black troops is brisk in
Maryland at present.'

C?The French have taken Tampico. This
is another step towards Texas.

CE?""IIon. Richard Broad bead, died at Easton,
Penn'a, on Thursday the 17th instant.

K7A grand Curtin Mass Meeting is to be
held at Indiana, on Monday the 28th Spt.

lOEight substitutes are reported as having
escaped Marshall Campbell, at Waterford.

DThe demand for American Securities
has considerably increased of late in England.

D"The price of coal being now so high,
many railroads have commenced again the use
of wood.

C?Ice is declared to be a remedy for dip-theri- a,

to be swallowed in small pieces con-
tinuously.

CT7Greek fire must be a kind of electric
fire if we may judge from the way in which it
shocked Beauregard.

K?We see it stated, that $351,000 of com-
mutation money has been paid in Lancaster
county by dialled men.

CIt is said that Gen. Banksjs going to
Texas, and that Gen. (irant will command all
the Mississippi river region.

03s" The Government bounty ol $402, now
given to recruits entering the regular army,
will be stopped on the 2oth inst.

KF"Camp Curtin. it seems, has been aban-
doned, and a new site selected about three
miles from Harrisburg for a camp.

SAny number of papers can be sent by
mai I under a two-cen- t stamp, provided they
do not exceed four ounces in weight.

C?"ffra, S. Lavely, Esq., o::o of the oldest
and most respected merchants in Pittsburg,
died on the morning of the l'.htt September.

CEPThe hanking house of Reynolds & Co.,
Be lletonte, was entered through a window one
night last week, and rabbed of about $7,000.

CE"The citizens of Pittsburg-hav- proposed
to furnish homes and educate fifty of the chil-- "

dren, made orphans in the recent Lawrence
massacre.

lip--It is estimated that the single State of
Michigan has produced this year nearly or
quite eight million pounds of wool, worth 60
Cell's per pound. .

02?"Manuf'acturers of woolen goods in all
sections of the country are now doing a "rush-
ing business," and making more money prob-
ably than ever before.

Cr"A Peori editor compares himself to the
American eagle. The comparison is good ;

the more he attempts to soar the more he
shows tl.v truth ot it !

3"It is confident ly stated that.there is now
stored at the South more than three million
bak-- s of cotton. How much is pledged to
John Bull is not mentioned.

C3rHoii. William E. Lehman, Democratic
member ol Congress from Philadelphia, ami
of the ablest and most eloquent leaders of that
party, is out lor Curtin and Agnew .

CX7"Thc Hanover Gazette, the German or-
gan of the Democracy ot that part of York
county, has come out for Curtin and Agnew.
and is zealously advocating their election.

EFK it Carson has had a fight w ith the Nav-joe- s,

near Fort Can by, defeating them, killing
thirteen, and capturing over twenty women
and children, without suffering loss himself.

KP'The war debt of the "Southern Confed-
eracy" is now estimated at $ 1,200, 000,000.
Is there any sane man who can estimate in
picayunes the probable cash value of said debt
five years hence ?

TSF'The 37th I own regiment, called the
"Gray Bearded Brigade," is composed of men
whose average age is 57 years. One of the sol-
diers is 81 ears old, and Jjas 21 children, 15
of whom are in the army."

IF"The Copperheads, and chief among them
Mr. Vallandigham, have been publishing the
d cl aration that not a man, woman or child
in the "Southern Confederacy" desird a re-
turn to the old Union. We see, in General
Burnsides triumphal march to Knoxville, a
singular comment upon their veracity.

Vermont and California have been car-
ried by ihe Union men by overwhelming ma-
jorities. Is there a man in the country so

so incapable of knowing iie truth
as to believe that tho liberties ol the citi-

zens ot those States will he abridged by their
support of the cause of our nationality at this
juncture ?

KP'A boy about 12 years old, named Hol-
land, was killed at Johnstown, last week, whilst
taking a cow to pasture. He had one end ol a
rope lastencd to the head of the cow ind the
other around his body, and attempted to ride
the animal, which became frightened and
threw him ofl and crushed the side of his head
to such an extent that be died in a short time.

War News. The exciting news daily re-

ceived from Gen. (iillmore's army at Charles-
ton, from Gen. Meade on the Rappahannock,

from Gens. Rosecrans and Burnside at Chat
tanooga, and from our fleets upon the ocean,
occupies the attention of the public, to the
exclusion of those things which are occurring
at home, acd which concern our more local
and business interests. Man) persons, for ex-

ample, are not aware that D. G. Vivlixq has
transferred bis entire stock of Goods to the
new firm of Boynton & Showers, who are
opening a fresh arrival ol new and splendid
goods at the old stand, well worthy tho atten-
tion of the pubbc. We wish ouryoung friends
success in their new undertaking. See their
advertisement in another column.

A friend of Vallandigham says that if that
gentleman is elected, and the President
attempts to enforce the laws in Ohio, "he will
have another sovereign State to subjugate."
If Woodward is elected, perhaps there will be
two. We accept the issue on behalf ot the
people, and propose to relieve the Presideut
by subjugating Vallandigham and Woodward
at the ballolbox.

Jeff Davis, having signally failed to compel
our noble old Commonwealth to grovel at the
feet of the slaveocracy, by means of Lee, with
bullet and bayonet, is now trying to accom-

plish the same end by means of Woodward
and the ballot. Gettysburg, glorious as it
was, will seem but a skirmish compared to the
overthrow which awaits the traitors m Oc
tober.

MARRIED:
On the I7th inst.. by J. R. Caldwell, Esq.,

Mr. David R. Rowles of Lawrence tp., to Miss
Caroline BtooM of Pike township.

A IIMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE . Letters
J of Administration on tho estate of Jonas
Olewine, late of Graham township, Uearneia
county, Pennsylvania, deceased, having been
granted te tne unaersignea, an persou iuuc
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against tne
same will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. J. W. OLEWINfc, Adm r.
Aug. 2(5, 1363. Potter's Mill, Centre Co., Penn a.

From Rosecrans Army.
DESPERATE FIGHT IN GEORGIA.

Probable Defeat of Rosecrans and his
Retreat to Chattanooga.

On Saturday the 19th September, the reb-
els under Bragg, heavily reinforced from Lee,
Beauregard and Joe Johnston, attacked Gen.
Rosecrans' position several miles south-eas- t

of Chattanooga, when a most desperate fiht
ensued.

The battle opened at 11 o'clock, rn the vi-
cinity of Widow Glenns, on the road leading
from McLaoiore's Cave to Chattanooga, and
soon became general, the enemy maneuver-
ing the troops finely.

Early in the action the rebels made an im-

petuous charge on the. famous Loomis battery.
Five out of six guns were captured. Captain
Vanpelt commanding the battery was taken
prisoner.

At two o'clock the contest was terrific. The
roll of musketry was tar more continuous and
deafening than at the battle of Stone river.

At 2.40 p. m., the division on the centre be-

ing pushed and broken, retreated in disorder.
Col. Bainett planted his battery and soon

checked the pursuing enemy ,who in turn were
driven in disorder over the same ground.

General Davis' division was driven back
with heavy loss, and every gun of the Eight
Indiana battery captured, when his forces
rallied, pushed the enemy back,' and retook
their guns.

Reynold's lost heavily, but stubbornly held
his groundlriving the enemy, but never leav-
ing his lines.

Palmer also was overwhelmed and failed to
get oil his whole battery ; two guns were lost.

Van Cleve, alter fighting gallantly, lost bis
ground, and was overpowered, failing to re-

gain his position.
Our lines, pressed severely, wavered, and the

rebels, exulting over their apparent success,
made the air resound with cheers. They ad-

vanced along the whole line and when within
our fire, tne musketry rolled lrom right to left
and untill 5 o'clock the fighting was terrific.

The General grew anxious. The wounded
poured in and the rebels moved steadily up
to his headquarters.

New forces were opposed to them, and from
this time till dark the battle raged with ve

fury.
At dusk, the firing almost ceased, the en-

emy threw forward fresh troops and again en-

gaged our right.
The action became general, and until long

after dark raged with fury.
The battle thus far has been a bloody one.

Our loss is very heavy, and the prisoners say-tha- t

some of their regiments were almost an-

nihilated.
Both armies occupy the same ground as

when the action began.
Wej have captured several hundred prison-

ers, m ny of whom are from the East. We
took ten guns and lost seven.

EniTOR of Journal : Dear Sir : Writh yourper-- '
mission l wish to say to tne readers ot your paper
that I will send by return mail to all who wish it.
(free) a Recipe, with full directions for making
and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-

fectually remove, in 10 days. Pimples. Blotches,
Tsn. Freckles, and all Impurities of the Pkin.
leaving the same soft.clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Meads
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth of
Luxuriant flair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less
than ;iO days All applications answered by re-
turn mail without charge. Respectfully vonrs.

iliOS. V. CHAPMAN. Chemist.
July 22,IS(53 -- 3mo. No. 831 Rroad way.New York.

Mahajie Porter's Ctrative Balsam has long
tested tho truth that there nre first principles in
Medicine as there is in Science, and this Medi-
cine is compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature of Man ! The cure of Colds is iu
keeping open the pores, and creating a gentle in-

ternal warmth, find this is caused by the use of
this Medicine. Its remedial qualities are based
on its power to assist the healthy and vigorous
eirculation of blood through the lungs, it enli-
vens the muscles and assists the skin to perform
its duties of regulating the heatot the system. and
in gently throwing off the waste substance from
the surface of the body It is not a violent rem-
edy, but emollient, warming, searching and effec-
tive. .Sold by all druggist at 13 and 2i ets a bottle.

COMMrvifATF.n. Pidr.iuiiary ronstrnijttiou a eur-ah- lr

Jixfrse .' ! .' A CARD.

To Consumptives. The undersigned having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-

ry simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer- s the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, etc. The only objoct of the advertiser
in sending the Prescriptiffn is to benefit the afflic-

ted, and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Tarties wishing the pre-
set iotion will please address

Rev EDWARD A. WILSON,
Sc;t. 23-4- Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N.Y.

FARMERS ! TdbATTENTION One of the best Windwills
ever invented is now being offered to the citizens of
Clearfield county. The undersigned Agent is now
in this place for the purpose of offering a first
class mill to the public He only asks a fair trial,
to insure its successful introduction. Farmers
are especially invited to call and examine them
before purchasing elsewhere. W. HANCOCK,

June lrith, 1863 Agent.

ARPETINS AND lJ CODING.c REMOVAL.
R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

Have removed from 262 S. Second Streot, to 807
Chestnut Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa..
where they have opened a well-select- stock of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Mattings.

Bedding and Mattresses of every description,
ready-mad- e or made to order. Also, Feathers of
various qualities always on hand.

The Manufacture and Sale of Bedding will also
be continued at 2(3 South Second Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
KEEVE L. KNIGHT. HARTLEY KNIGHT.

Philadelphia, June 17, 1863 -- 3m.

Jt YDE nOUSE, KIDGWAY, PEJiN'Ai
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
bus ample accommodations, and is in all respects
tf first class house. , February 6, idOl.

A E.VUGE STOOK OF GLASS, n.ints. oils.
--fx- white lead, cto.. at E. A. IllVlN'S

wOOI) A XI) WILLOW-WAR- E in croat
variety at the "COllNER STORE '

NEW GOODS!
T7"K now offer at the "corner store'' in Ca

v v weosvuie a iarire ot spleoded
NElr GOODS.

Customers will find a complete stock from which
io seiect. wnne prices cannot tail to be satisfacto
ry, liry (loods, (rrocenes. Hardware. Queens-war- e,

liruis. Notions, Boots and Shoes. Hats and
Caps, etc , we have in great variety.

May 27, 1S6.1 E. A.IRVIN.

TheWarinCurwensville!
. New Goods Extremely Low.

STILL A GUAM) MISTAKE!!!
THAT ALL THE MERCHANTS AT Cl'liWENS-vill- c

were wounded. 'Tis true, that I wag
at. but missed.7' but I hare procured another new
and large assortment of goods from the city, which
I am disposing of at lower rates than any otherbouse in the county.

READ!.' HEAD HEAD!'.'.'
Among the Ladies' dress goods will lie found

Poplins, sliallies, delains, lawns, and a variety of
other seasonable articles, at the lowest war pri
ces. Ludies who wish to make a pond invest
ment should call and examine my stock.
CLOTHING AT REDUCED PRICES!'!

Rye, oats and corn for sale. Also, bacon. Gib.etc., at very low figures.
Rest sugar at from 12 to 15 cents per pound.
best Syrup at U0 cents per gallon. All othergroceries at the same rate. Roots and shoos, ami

Shoe landings, cheap.
Now is the time to buy, when goods are plenty ;

and all I ask is, for persons to examine my goods
and 1 feel persuaded they will not go away w ith-
out purchasing J. I). TIIOMPSUN".

CurwcnsvilIu. May 20th. Isfi:5j;il.

UECJISTEK'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

eXNinined and paused by me. and remain filed of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legaiecs.credilors.and all others iu any other way
interested, and will be presented to tho next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to he held at
the C(rt House, iu the Rorough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Fourth Monday of Septem-
ber. I SOS for confirmation and allowance:

The final acuount of James Wrigley. Adniinis- -
uuiui i hi i nun m uvular i ne goods anu .names,
rights and credits, which were of Win. Addle-man- .

Jr.. late of the township of Pike, in the county of
Clearfield and State of Pennsylvania, deceased.

The final account of Jesse bines and Elizabeth
Lonjr- - Administrators of all and singular, the
goods and chattels, rights and credits, which were
of Cha's bong. late of Rrady tp. Clearfield coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, deeest'ed."

Tho partial account of Win. King and Daniel
Gorman. Administrators of ;tli and singular tho
goods and chattels, rights and credits, wnich were
of John King, late of Jjurnside township, Clear-
field county. Pennsylvania.- - deecoscd.

The final ar-- c unt of Jacob Pcarco. mrdian of
Henrietta Smeal, minor child of J. Siue.-i-l dee'd

The final account of A. M. Gill. Guardian of the
minor heirs of Samuel Harrier, late of Uradford
township. Clearfield county. Penn'a.-deceased-.

The final account of Joseph McClarren, Admin-
istrator of all and singular tho goods and chat-
tels, rights and credits, which were-o- f .I. liaugh
man. late of Decatur tp.. Clearfield co., dee'd

The final account of Win. A. Wallace, Guardia-o- f

Ellis J. Hoover, minor son of David Hoovei
late of Lawrence tp., Clearfield county dee'd.

The account of John Flyun, Administrator ol
all and singular, tho goods and chattels, righu
and credits, which were of Jeremiah Flynn lute
of Penn tp.. Clearfield county, Penn'a dec d

The final account of Henry Goss one of the Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of Jacob
Goss late of Decatur tp.. Clearfield co.. Pa,, dee'd.

The final occount of Lever Flegal. Administra-
tor of all and singular the goods nnd chattels,
rights and credits; which were of Uenjamin Bon-sal- l,

late of Urady township, deceased.
The aceount of John B. Kyler, Administrator of

all and singular the goods and chattels, rights,
and credits Which were of Jacob Keirchner. late
of j Morris township. Clearfield countv. Pci.ii'a.

ISAIAH G BAUG Lit.
Clearfield, Aug". 26, 1S6S P.cgister.

NOW IS THE TIME!

RICH AIH M OS SOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, C,
MAUKtT STREET, "CLfcARPItLD, TA.

Henjl the following !i xt of sonds ami profit tlitrelnj.
Cliec FOE THE LADIES. (rood
Cheat. (Toorl
Cli Always on hand a large Stock of La Good
Ch.rap

rip dies goods such h Cofourg Cloth. Goo,liDe Laines.Cheap'; Alpacas. Ginghams, iGootlsPrints, uhintz. Kerchiefs. Nu-bie- s. GooiChwp
Clitta.n Eonnets, Gloves, etc. iGoods

:

Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. 'RrownjfJoi,.
Cliec,p ana urey uioins. rancyand iilack Good
Cheapl iasimcres. ramnets. uassincts. ; Goods
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vcst-ing- s. Good
Cheap Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. (inod
V it r y KEADY-MAD- Good
C7r ran Such as Coats. Pants. Vests, Under-Good- x

Cheap shirts, and other Flannel shirts. Good
Chep' Hoots, Shoos. Hats, Caps, Neck- - Goods
Cheap ties. Gum Boots and Shoes. and Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Gooilx
1 1
Y." ""' HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Goods

Vsuch ns Unbleached and Bleached i""
Is'ieap .,,y,n. r!.,,..l fi; I ;,. doodi
cJ'ra', andeottontablecloths.Oildoth, i('"o
yM', Linen and hemp towls. car-- V,0'"'
C!e,'l' pets, curtains, fringe, cto
fcte' HARDWARE. AC. Zt
Cheap 11 yu want Aans or spikes. .Manure Qood.
Cheip or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other (f,tl(
Cheap saws, Mnoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goods
Ch ?ap where you ean buy cheap. Goots
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap., Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
,teapt onoe ami oiove ouckiu't. .Manilla Goods

Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or '.Goods
Cf'rp: Pens, Powder. Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap', etc.. buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Chenpi IF YOU WANT Goods

;hoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Soap. Starch. Wall Paper or Win- - Goadt

CJieup' dow Shades. Lamns. Lamn tiihna Good
Clieu.pi or Wicks, coal oil. etc , go to Gaols
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap GooilxIF YOU WANT y. .

Cheap
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or ff .

brown sugar, hams, shoulders orCheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Youn ." !Cheap .1. Goodsti i.i i .u..
Cheap i Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. I Goods
Cheap IF r0U WANT i Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse sa.t,Goodx
C ump Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
CJvap apples or peaches, water or so-

cio
Goods

Cheap cracKers, call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
CVsa;;port wine for Medical or Sacramcn Goods
Cheap- tal uses, Sweet wiue, old Monon-Chea- p' Goods

gahcla or rye whisKy, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Chespi Mossop's cheap cash store. Good
cnap IF YOU WANT ' Goods

"V'lRaisens, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur-I0- 0

Cheap rants; filberts, cream, pecan or Goods
GoodCheap 1 - j" T ;grounu nuia, annates. LiiquonceCheap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods

O.hnn.--
Cheap at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods

Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap To buy any other article cheap, be Q,0ds
Cheap sure to go to .uossop, ior ne w-Cia-

Cheap cheaper fo cash than ajiy other
Cheap person in ciearccia county. Gno.is !

Cheap rsoremner ai.iooi. apzf ov. r.omU
Apjtroveil conntry produce o f rrrry kind taieu at
the usual mariit prices in exeknnge far gifr(J, .

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

TIT it. M'CULLOFGn, Attorney at Law, Clear--
. field. Pa. Office, wftk LJ Crans, Esq.,

on Second Street. July 2,1361.

TREKEUICK LEITZINOER, Manufacturer of
Vinn. f 1 ,R nl ,1 f. Ik.

riders solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1,1C3

C1E.AXS A BARRETT, Attorneys at Law. Clear
Pa. May 13. 3.

L. 1. CRAXg. WALTER BARRETT.

I OBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. Clear
LV field, Pa Office in Shaw's new row, Marketstreet, opposite Xaugle't jewtdry store. May 2o.

HF. NAUGLK, Wuu.b aud Clock Maker, aiiJ
in Watches, Jewelry, 4c. iloom ia

Graham's row, Market street. Nov. to

HBUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at Law.
Offict in Graham's How, four dow

wul of Graham & Boynton store. Nov. 10.

BK. SHOPS. Cabincnt Maker. Cherry Street,
Clearfield. Pa Makes to order every des-

cription of Furniture on short notice. Jan.2!"6 ?

P KRATZER Merchant, and dealer iuJ. Boards and Shingles, Grain and Produce.
Front St. above the Academy, Clearfield. Fa. jl 2

"7ALLACE & HALL, Attorneys at Law, Clear--
field, Pa December 17. 12

William a. Wallace. :::::::: joii.v a. hall.
FLEMMIXG, Curwcnsville. Pa..FA man and Dealer in all kinds of Fruit aiid

Ornamental Trees. Plants and Shrubbery. All s

by mail promptly alteudcd to. May 13.

Ttf ILLf. AM F.IRWIN, Market street. ClearficTJ,y Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-
chandise. Hardware, Queemsware, Groceries, and
faQiily articles generally. Nov. 10.

OilN G PHLlCH . Manufacturer of all kirids ofJ Cabinot-war- e, Mdrket etreut, Clearfield. Pa.
11c also makes to order Coffins, ou short. notice, and
attends funerals with ajiearse. AprlO.'i'j.

DR. R- - V. WILSON', Practicing-Phi-
cia"

Pa Will altend to all profes-
sional business. Office, corner of 2d and Locust
streets. Jan. 2a, lioo.

DM. M. WOODS. PiiACTiriNc PnvsiciAx, and
Examining Surgeon for Pensions.

ilice. South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
Street. Clearfield, Pa. January 21. IS:.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his profession:,!
to tbe citirens of Moshannnn and vi-

cinity. He can be consulted nt his residence at
all times, unless absent on professional business.

Moshannon, Centre co., Pa.. May !:, lSiiii.

I7 W. SllAW. M D.. has resumed the prac--
4 tice of Medicine and Surgery in Shawsville,

Penn'a. where he still respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of public patronage. May 27, UGj.

JB M'ENALT.Y. Attorney at Law Clearfield.
Ph. s in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Oif.ce in new brick building of J. Boyn-
ton. 2d slrcv-t-. one door south of Lanich's Hotel.

I ICHARD MSMlP, Dealer in Foreign and Do-- V

inestie Lry Goods, Groceries. Flour. Bacon,
Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doorj
west of Journal Ofire, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

JARRIMER t TEST, Attorneys at
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear
field and adjoining counties. August li. ISjfi.

JAS. H. LAKK1MEK. ISRAEL TEST.

f pilOMAS J. M'CULLOL'GH, Attorney at Law.
X Clearfie'd, Pa. Office, east of tbe -- Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.
n. c. bush. T.j.Meru.orH

BUSH & M'Cl'LLOUGll'S
Coi.i.k:tios Opfick. Clkarfielo. Penn'a.

F ISI1, FLOUK AND BACON always on
hand, and offered low for cash, bv

May 47. E. A. IRVIN, CartreusvUle.

fTLOl'Il A good article lor sale at the store o
IV lja.nl6 WM. F. IR iV IN. Clearfield.

D !tIEI EH I' IT of all kind; just received at
the "CORNER STORE," Carir,n.vifl, .

SAMUEL HEOAIITV, wholesale and re
in Foreign and Domestic Mcrchan

dize, Hegarty 's x Roads, Clearfield county. Pa ,
Keeps constantly all articles in-- his line of busi-
ness, which Ue will sell cheap for cash or exchitngo
for approved country prouuee. Lumber of all
kinds tacn in exchange for goods". Marcli 4, 13ii:.

One 2-lIo- rse Carriage,
AM) ONE DEARBORN WAOO.S;

Nearly new. for siile cheap, bv
Aug. 5. J. it. GRAHAM. Clearfield, Pa

1FMK. DEJIOREST'S MIRROR OF FASH-It- A

LOSS, ouartcrly Journal Da Monde. Cii- -
culation 40. 0U0 (largest in the world ) Each num
ber contains large ana magnificent colored stew I
and engraved Fashion Plates, Splendid Illustra-
tions of all the Fashionable Paris Novelties for
Ladies' Dress, including Bonnets. Cloaks, Even-
ing. Home. Promenade, and Fancy Dresses;
Waists Sleeves. Jackets. Wruppcrs, Sacks. Under-
garments, Jewelry. Head-dresses- Boys' Misses'
and Infants" Dresses; New and Elegant Braid
and Embroidery Patterns. Trimmings, Useful
Novelties, cto , etc.. Four Life-siz- e Patterns, cut
ready for use. combining the cheapest, most use-
ful, and practical Magazine for Mothers, Milli-
ners. Dress-maker- and Ladies generally, ever
issued in this or any other country.

Published at Mme. Demohest's Emporium of
Fashions. 473 Broadway, N Y Yeafly, tine Dol-
lar, with a valuable premium ; single copies.
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. A cplcndid chance for agents
and splendid Premiums! Extraordinary Premi-
ums ! Including Extra Patterns. System of Dress
Cutting. Magazines, Photographic Albums, Ele-
gant Gilt or Steel, Side and Back Combs. 5 Run-
ning Stitch Sewing Machines. Wheeler A Wilson's
Sewing Machines, anH Patent Lever Gold Watch
es; any of the above valuable Premiums to bo ob- -
tained. without paying any money for them
For particulars," see the --Mirror of Fashions,'' or
send for a Circular. April 29. ISfiSL

QUE AT REDUCTIONS!

IN E W GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

The Oi l Stock .to' be Sold at a Re-

duction to Correspond with the
New Goo'ls.'

J. P. KRATZER.
Has just received another general assortment of

Dry-Ooofi- s, Dress Goods,
Dry-Good- s; Dress Goods,

Bonnets & Shawls,-- Bonnets S; Vlorence,
Bonnets & Shawls, Bonnets k Ribbons,

Trhnmings, Trimmings, ;" "

Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete.,
Clothing, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e and Tin-war-

Clothing, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e and Tin-war- e

. GROCERIES.
Tea, coffee), inolassea. sugar, salt, candles, rice, to-
bacco, Flour, bacon, fish, crackers, vinegar, etc

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Buckets .tubs, brooms, nil cloth, look ing glassos,

churns, wash boards, wall paper, window blinds,
coal oil lamp, umbrellas bed cords, crock, hair
for mattresses, brushes and every thing of For-
eign and Domostie manufacture, which will he
sold on tho most reasonable terms, and the high-
est market prices paid for grain, wood and. all
kindsof produc-e- . J f . JyRATZEK.

Front St.,abuve the Academy, Clearfield, P. .


